BEACON & LIGHTHOUSE
CENTER CLOSURE POLICY

It is that time of year again to review our policy on center closures due to weather and other problem conditions.

*Centers Are Closed If* Tacoma Schools are closed due to snow or problem weather. You will hear the school information on your radio or television first thing in the morning.

*Centers Will Open Late If* Tacoma Schools are opening late due to snow or problem weather. Again you will hear this information on your radio or television. We will open on the same schedule as Tacoma Schools – if they open at 10:00 a.m., our centers open at 10:00 a.m., etc.

*Center Vans Will Not Run If* Tacoma Schools are closed; schools are open but school buses are not running; or, schools are open but school buses are on snow routes. In the interest of everyone’s safety, vans will only run when school buses are in full operation.

*Centers Without Electricity* will open as long as electricity is the only issue. Activities may be affected by the power outage, but the buildings will be warm and lunch will be served.

*Centers Without Heat Will Be Closed!*

For closure information that you cannot get on your radio or television (i.e., electrical, heating, schools already on break so not announcing closures, etc.), please call your center. If the center hours of operation have changed for the day, the voice message will inform you of the change. These voice messages will be updated daily by 6:30 a.m.,